INTRODUCTION
Vocal cord paralysis may be unilateral or bilateral, abductor or adductor. The effect of vocal cord paralysis is dual. If the laryngeal sphincter is incompetent then phonation will be poor and aspiration will be possible. Furthermore, loss of sensation, either in the upper or lower laryngeal compartment will result in aspiration being undetected and aspiration pneumonia will result.
Payr described a method for medializing a paralyzed vocal cord with external access as early as 1915. This method gained worldwide popularity during the 1970s. Later Isshiki modified this technique with a silicon block.
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He also coined the term "thyroplasty" type I for this operation, while other authors prefer the name "medialization laryngoplasty".
Materials like fat, liquid paraffin, hydrogen gel, teflon paste, All the patients underwent complete physical examination including laryngeal examination and laryngeal compression tests. In the older age group x-ray soft tissue neck lateral view was carried out to determine the extent of thyroid cartilage ossification. First two patients were the cases of idiopathic cause. The first patient underwent x-ray examination of the chest, soft tissue neck and base of the skull. Panendoscopy was performed under general anesthesia to rule out any obvious pathology. But no blind biopsies were taken. The second patient was a lady of 28 years old in whom x-ray of the chest, soft tissue neck and base of the skull was carried out. In all other patients x-ray chest and x-ray soft tissue neck were done.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
None of our patients were advised for CT scan or magnetic resonance imaging.
Pre-operative voice evaluation was performed in all the patients. The subjective voice acquisition parameter scale was made and different scores were given in terms of loudness intensity, pitch and quality of voice (Table I ). The principal and co-authors and the patients attendant as a layman did the subjective scoring assessment.
